MEETING SUMMARY

Neighborhood Workshop, Segment 1
Monday, May 13, 2019
4:30 - 6:00 PM
Valmont Community Presbyterian Church, 3262 61st St, Boulder, CO 80301

PROJECT TEAM MEMBERS
Tonya Luebbert (Boulder County)
Andrew Barth (Boulder County)
Tim Swope (Boulder County)
Anthony Pratt (Otak)
Kelsey Blaho (Otak)
Bill Mangle (ERO Resources)
Aliina Fowler (ERO Resources)
Jeffrey Range (CDR Associates)
Melissa Rary (CDR Associates)

ESTIMATED ATTENDEES 20

MEETING MATERIALS PRESENTED
Project overview
Project timeline
Public engagement opportunities
Community Working Group information and application
Comment form
Previous study results
Corridor map
Segment 1 map

KEY MEETING THEMES¹
- Positive sentiment for building the trail, with some questions about environmental impacts and enforcement
- Trail creates safe transit and recreation opportunity for the community
- Safety of private property (church property and lake, private land) is an important consideration
- Concern that increased pedestrian and bike traffic in the corridor will disturb wildlife

¹ The themes listed in this document reflect general interests shared by one or more Neighborhood Workshop attendees. Themes listed do not mean all attendees shared the particular sentiment.
● Questions about how trail rules will be enforced, including: prohibiting motorized usage of the trail, preventing vandalism and littering along the corridor, and keeping trail users off private property
● Considerations over protection of vulnerable populations, ie Temple Grandin School, from increased corridor traffic
MEETING SUMMARY

Neighborhood Workshop, Segment 2
Monday, May 13, 2019
6:30 - 8:00 PM
Valmont Community Presbyterian Church, 3262 61st St, Boulder, CO 80301

PROJECT TEAM MEMBERS
Tonya Luebbert (Boulder County)
Andrew Barth (Boulder County)
Tim Swope (Boulder County)
Anthony Pratt (Otak)
Kelsey Blaho (Otak)
Bill Mangle (ERO Resources)
Aliina Fowler (ERO Resources)
Jeffrey Range (CDR Associates)
Melissa Rary (CDR Associates)

ESTIMATED ATTENDEES

MEETING MATERIALS PRESENTED
Project overview
Project timeline
Public engagement opportunities
Community Working Group information and application
Comment form
Previous study results
Corridor map
Segment 2 map

KEY MEETING THEMES

● Need to work with land owners to keep private property safe
MEETING SUMMARY

Neighborhood Workshop, Segment 3
Wednesday, May 15, 2019
4:30 - 6:00 PM
Erie Middle School, 650 Main St, Erie, CO 80516

PROJECT TEAM MEMBERS
Tonya Luebbert (Boulder County)
Andrew Barth (Boulder County)
Anthony Pratt (Otak)
Kelsey Blaho (Otak)
Bill Mangle (ERO Resources)
Aliina Fowler (ERO Resources)
Jeffrey Range (CDR Associates)
Melissa Rary (CDR Associates)

ESTIMATED ATTENDEES 10

MEETING MATERIALS PRESENTED
Project overview
Project timeline
Public engagement opportunities
Community Working Group information and application
Comment form
Previous study results
Corridor map
Segment 3 map

KEY MEETING THEMES
- Positive towards trail construction and adding an access point between Erie and Boulder
- Land owners asked about options for barriers and enforcement to reduce vandalism and trespassing on private property
- Concern about public usage of private property amenities, including private lake and beach
MEETING SUMMARY

Neighborhood Workshop, Segment 4
Wednesday, May 15, 2019
6:30 - 8:00 PM
Erie Middle School, 650 Main St, Erie, CO 80516

PROJECT TEAM MEMBERS
Tonya Luebbert (Boulder County)
Andrew Barth (Boulder County)
Anthony Pratt (Otak)
Kelsey Blaho (Otak)
Bill Mangle (ERO Resources)
Aliina Fowler (ERO Resources)
Jeffrey Range (CDR Associates)
Melissa Rary (CDR Associates)

ESTIMATED ATTENDEES 35

MEETING MATERIALS PRESENTED
Project overview
Project timeline
Public engagement opportunities
Community Working Group information and application
Comment form
Previous study results
Corridor map
Segment 4 map

KEY MEETING THEMES
- Strong interest in building the trial for bike commuter use between Boulder and Erie
- Questions on trail maintenance, particularly maintaining a soft-surface trail for bike usage and ice prevention during the winter months
- Urge to begin trail construction as soon as possible
- Trail provides safe, environmentally friendly option for bike commuters in response to growing traffic concerns along roads
- Concerns about how trail will cross Hwy 287 and N 95th St.
- Recommendations for access points include Teller Lakes, Sawhill Ponds, Rock Creek Trail, and Erie Community Center and schools